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RIVER MOUNTAIN RANCH PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION. 

Summer General Member Meeting 

AGENDA 

June 18, 2016 

10:00AM – 12:00PM 

Wimberley Community Center, 14068 Ranch Road 12, 

Wimberley, Texas 78676 

 Call To Order _________am Bobby Knell 

 

President’s Remarks Bobby Knell 

 

County Roads Maintenance Initiative 

Options going forward  Kirby Hicks 

History of road maintenance cost and forecast David Agee       

Current maintenance and road improvement issues Kirby Hicks 

History of the County Roads Initiative with RMR Kirby Hicks 

County Overview of Chapter 253 transfer process Will Conley 
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RIVER MOUNTAIN RANCH PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION. 

Summer General Member Meeting 

AGENDA 

June 18, 2016 

10:00AM – 12:00PM 

Wimberley Community Center, 14068 Ranch Road 12, 

Wimberley, Texas 78676 

 Discussion & Consider Action for Board Meeting Minutes  Kirby Hicks 
Approval January AGM 

Owners Forum      Owners 

Treasurer’s Financial Report     Rick Skiles 

ACC Committee Report     Bobby Knell 

Parks Committee Report     Bill Brown 

Old Business      Bobby Knell 

New Business      Bobby Knell 

Future Agenda Items      All 

Adjournment _________pm 
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 Break into two separate projects 

1. River Mt. Road from 3237 to second cattle guard 

2. All RMR roads including River Mt. Rd. from 2nd cattle guard to 

 

 

 

Options Going Forward 
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 Members have expressed concern that county ownership of 

our roads could result in loss of our AG exemption 

 This concern increased relative to the existence of stock law 

that prohibits open grazing on county roads from 1936 

 The county has provided us with a statute with a provision 

that allows grazing as follows 

AG Exemption Update 

 

 Sec. 143.003. CATTLE ON COUNTY ROAD WITH CATTLE 

GUARD. Cattle on a county road are not considered to 

be running at large if the county road:  

(1) separates two tracts of land under common 

ownership or lease; and  

(2) contains a cattle guard constructed as authorized 

under Section 251.009, Transportation Code, that 

serves as part of the fencing of the two tracts.  
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Street Name Length (ft) Width (ft) Area (ft2) 

RMR Btwn cattle guards 6,000 20 120,000 

RMR inside 2nd cattle guard 1,900 20 38,000 

Windmill Run North 5,400 20 108,000 

Windmill Run South 4,300 20 86,000 

Water Park North 4,500 20 90,000 

Water Park South 6,500 20 130,000 

Winding Trail 6,000 20 120,000 

Bluff View 5,800 20 116,000 

Hermosa Paloma 1,700 20 34,000 

Loneman Overlook 1,900 20 38,000 

Mount View 1,100 20 22,000 

Trail Ridge 1,600 20 24,000 

Windmill Cove 1,200 20 24,000 

 47,900  (9.07 miles)  958,000 

 

RMR Road Statistics 
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Road Maintenance Cost 
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 POA does not have a long-range plan 

 City of Woodcreek for reference 

• 10 miles of roads (Woodcreek North not in City) 

• $550k over the last 5 budgets for street repairs 

• 10-year plan $1.7M (through 2027) 

• 15-year total $2.25M 

• $15,000/mile/year 

  RMR POA  

• $435k over the last 13 years, or $3,600/mile/year ( ¼ City of 

Woodcreek rate) 

• Spending at $10,000/mile/year = $90,000/year or $375/lot/year 

 

 

How much does POA need to spend? 
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 2005 – First record of interest to transfer roads to the 
county.   

 2014 – POA board contacted Commissioner Conley’s office 
for possible transfer of River Mountain Road.  Needed repairs 
were estimated to be $330K. 

 2015 

 January – Commissioner Will Conley and Jerry Borcherding, 
County Engineer, presented estimates for all roads and for 
River Mt. Rd. at the Annual General Meeting.  

 By show of hands members voted 49 to 1 in favor of County 
accepting all RMR roads estimated to be $1.8M  

 County would pay half  of the actual cost to repair which is not to 
exceed $1.8M 

 

History of Transfer to County 
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 2015 Continued 

 12 March RMR Board meeting 

 The board approved going forward with the County election process 

to transfer all roads by a vote of 4 to 3 

 A new Roads Chairman was nominated and the formation of a Roads 

Committee authorized 

 Roads committee formed and met on 31 March and 7 April 

 Initial communication emailed on 28 March – did not result in 

a significant response from members 

 List of property owners forwarded to County on 8 April to 

initiate the election process.  Received it back with requests 

for more information 

 

 

History of Transfer to County 
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 2015 Continued 

 May Board meeting update – Committee had accomplished: 
 Address(es):  physical address of the property and a current mailing address for each 

property owner was reconciled with the Hays County Appraisal District on line 

database 

 Property ID#:  R# that represents each lot was added to the property owner list 

 Financial analysis of County vs. POA management was emailed to property owners 

(RMR, White Wings, Fox Hole) 

 FAQs posted on the RMR website after responses were received from the County 

 The Memorial Day Flood 

 27 June - Summer General Meeting 

 

 

 

 

History of Transfer to County 
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 Land owner information for the County election was 

completed and provided to the Attorney’s office on 18 

May 

 County has been overwhelmed with the Memorial Day 

flood response, however: 

 The County Clerks office is pulling copies of all the deeds 

 Once the  deeds are provided the Attorney’s office will start 

comparing to the plat records to determine the total number 

of properties to be assessed 

 An updated election timeline has been requested from 

the County 

 

Chapter 253 Election Status  
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 For the election, there will be one vote per developable lot. 
Some owners of two lots, for instance, wouldn’t pay if their 
second lot was acquired to incorporate into a homestead 
property. (e.g.  home sits across two lots, second lot has 
conservation easement and is only for buffer etc.) On the 
other hand, if a second lot has been acquired for land 
speculation, then owner will owe a second assessment and will 
get to vote twice. 

 If an owner of multiple lots chooses to combine them into one 
lot by having the lots re-platted then would that become one 
developable lot?  Feedback from the County: “We would have 
to look at these on a case-by-case basis, and owners would 
want to analyze how much a re-plat will cost before deciding 
to take that route.” 

Definition of a developable lot 
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 A not to exceed estimate of $1.8M to bring River Mountain Rd. and 
all platted roads in RMR up to standard 

 County would pay 50%.  The remainder would be financed and paid 
for over 7 years by property owners in RMR, Fox Hole, and White 
Wings.   

 Total cost to each platted lot would be $3,700 at no interest over 7 
years, or approximately $530 per year.  This not to exceed amount 
would be reflected on your property tax statement 

 A lien will be placed on all properties if not paid in full up front.  If 
the property is sold, the lien would need to be paid in full. 

 Payments would not begin until after all work is completed and it 
shows up on your property taxes (Work would likely begin the end 
of 2016, and end early 2017 resulting in first assessment payments in 
2018. This timing depends on election timing and remains to be 
verified) 

 

Transfer of roads to the Hays County: 
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 ATVs are technically not legal even on our private roads.  
County ownership of the roads should not affect current 
lack of enforcement by the County Per Will Connelly Jan meeting 

 Mailboxes are too close to the road according to current 
County standards, however, they will be grandfathered 
going forward 

 Relative to the County connecting adjacent subdivision 
roads with RMR roads  

 feedback from the County is that this is not likely but,  

 Even without County ownership, if a compelling reason arose 
they could still connect to our private roads through eminent 
domain 

 

RMR Lifestyle Topics 
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 Woodcreek North (Completed 10/2013) 

 Rock Hollow Circle  

 Stone Creek Circle 

 Red Corral Ranch Rd. (off FM2325, completed 8/2014) 

 Fox Ridge Subdivision (off RR12, projected 2015) 

 The Settlement Subdivision (off RR12, projected 2015) 

Example County Roads 
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 2015 Continued 

 July – Roads marked for the purpose of soliciting repair bids 

 September  

 Bids received and work awarded to Westhill Paving $37K 

 Reconciliation of lot ownership, mailing addresses and changes since 

May accomplished with the County Clerk’s office 

 October – Road repair work completed 

 November – December repeated follow-up with the County 

on election timeline with no concrete response 

History of Transfer to County 
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 2016 
 14 January update at the Annual General Meeting indicated that no progress was 

being made with the County 

 Late January – County began responding to requests for information and 
indicated that the public hearing could now be scheduled.   

 15 February – County Attorney notified RMR that our transfer would be on the 
Commissioner’s Court agenda the last week of February or early March 

 16 February – a POA board member sent an email to the County Attorney and 
Commissioner indicating that Hermosa Paloma was not part of RMR and that 
the election was not legal because it would require a 2/3rds vote of the 
members to change our C&Rs.  As a result the County had to review all of the 
RMR POA C&R’s and Bylaws as well as purchase documentation for the transfer 
of Hermosa Paloma roads to RMR.   

 5 May – Knell, Skiles and Hicks met with County Attorney.  30 day notice of 
hearing was posted on 6 May 

 7 June – Public hearing at the Commissioners’ Court.  Decision made to delay 
election until after members have one more opportunity to get their questions 
answered. 

 

 

History of Transfer to County 
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 2015 repair work 
 $37K  total, River Mt. Rd. $21,116 all other roads  $13,707.00  

 Pot holes filled and base failure areas chip sealed 

 Base failures will eventually need to be repaired by cutting and replacing 
down to 8 or 12 inches of base or by grinding to that depth and re-
compacting and adding asphault 

 Additional road base rock for sides of roads and longitudenal cracks on 
Hermosa Paloma was quoted, but the RMR Board differed action until 
after election results 

 New base failures are now evident on River Mt. Rd and elsewhere in 
RMR 

 Someone is doing a nice job of filling new pot holes on River Mt. 
Rd…. 

 Due to lack of mowing and edge grading, weeds are growing into 
the road edges in many areas 

 Drainage on River Mt. Road, Water Park North and Winding Trail is 
a problem that needs to be addressed 

Current Road Conditions 
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